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ACC Rush Week 
Scheduled For 
Late October

Rush Week, an annual event for 
all sororities and fraternities at 
Atlantic Christian College is sched
uled for October 23-26.

The Greek organizations, better 
Icnown as sororities and fraterni
ties are a result of students 
with similar interests joining to
gether for better fellowship. Citi
zenship, scholarship, intramurals, 
and worthy projects are stressed 
by these cam pus organizations al-
SO.

All tentative prospects for a 
G reek organization who wish to 
receive a bid m ust attend all 
functions planned by the IFC. 
F re sh m e n  can pick up bids Oct. 
27 at the campus post office. All 
bids, whether accepted or rejected, 
must be returned to Mr. Warren 
by Oct. 30. Open house will be 
held by each soroity and fraternity 
during Rush Week. Everyone will 
attend in alphabetical order and 
observe the following schedule: 

Sororities 
Oct. 23 Phi Sigma Tau 
Oct. 24 Omega Chi 
Oct. 25 Sigma Tau Chi 
Oct. 26 Delta Sigma 

Fraternities 
Oct. 23 Alpha Sigma Phi 
Oct. 24 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Oct. 25 Delta Sigma Phi 
Oct. 26 Sigma Pi

G-li Sororities 
Oct. 23 Omega Chi 
Oct. 24 Sigma Tau Chi 
Oct. 25 Delta Sigma 
Oct. 26 Phi Sigma Tau 

Fratern ities 
Oct. 23 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Oct. 24 Delta Sigma Phi 
Oct. 25 Sigma Pi 
Oct. 26 Alpha Sigma Phi 

M-S Siororities 
Oct. 23 Sigma Tau Chi 
Oct. 24 Delta Sigma 
Oct. 25 Phi Sigma Tau 
Oct. 26 Omega Chi 

F ratern ities 
Oct. 23 Delta Sigma Phi 
Oct. 24 Sigma Pi 
Oct. 25 Alpha Sigma Phi 
Oct. 26 Sigma Phi Epsilon 

T-Z Sororities 
Oct. 23 Delta Sigma 
Oct. 24 Phi Sigma Tau 
Oct. 25 Omega Chi 
Oct. 26 Sigma Tau Chi 

F raternities 
Oct. 23 Sigma Pi 
Oct. 24 Alpha Sigma Phi 
Oct. 25 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Oct. 26 Delta Sigma Phi

UCCF Holds Big 
Picnic Recently

On Tuesday, Sept. 26, the UCCF 
(United Campus Christian Fellow
ship) iield a picnic a t the college 
picnic area. President Eloise Reel 
extended greetings to all of the 
■members. Donna Melhorne, Phea 
Forrest, and Bettye Ann Thomas 
led the group in a worship serv
ice.

Unfortunately, darkness swooped 
down upon the group just as they 
prepared to eat. George Gorritz 
was selected, by popular demand, 
to hold a flashlight so tha t the rest 
of the members could see to eat.

During the confusion, Marylin 
Hall got m ost of the food, al
though Richard Johnson and P a t 
Hines each ran  her a close sec
ond. Sam Jones somehow ended 
lip in a tree during the shuffle. 
Jimmy Boswell, a noted Christian 
around campus, also showed up 
for the affair.

Seriously, a good tim e was had 
by all. During the coming year, 
UCCF meetings will be held eve
ry other Tuesday a t  6:30 p. m. 
Anyone interested in securing in
formation concerning meetings 
roay contact either Miss Eloise 
Reel, pre-sident of the Organiza
tion, or Miss Sylvia Peterson, CCA 
representative.
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Officers Named 
By Science Club
, , Science Club is meeting on 
. ® fcst Wednesday of each month 
in the Science Lecture Room 107 of 

Science building, a t 7:30 p.m. 
ihe new officers of this organiza- 

uon are; Johnny Baker, president;
plover, vice president; Randy 

wnitley, treasurer. The faculty 
sponsors are Dr. TyndaU, Mr. Hol
ier and Mr. Tate, 
s-p- Science Club, composed of 
cience and m ath  m ajors, hopes to 

uecome a national fraternity  in 
jie near future. All m ajors in 

gj®g®^wo fields are encouraged to
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Barefoot Named 
Frosh President 
In Monday Vote

By JESS MAGHAN
Early predictions on the Freshman elections proved  

correct. The turnout at opening elections on Friday, Sept, 
29 was heavy and over-all votinjr passed 50 per cent of the  
fVeshman class. Poll results on Friday left two contenders  
for each office and run-offs were scheduled for Monday,  
Oct. 2.
-------------------------------------------- — —♦  Fridays poll tally left Don Bare-
T Ifi l  El* l i  Shicla Scott in the race

Twelfth Night 
Cast Members 
Begin Practice

ACC FRESHM EN CLASS O FFIC ER S—Officers nam ed to re p re 
sent the class of 401 freshm en stiidents enrolled a t  A tlantic C hris 
tian College for the year 1961-62 were elected h ere  during the 
early p a r t  of the week. Nam ed to office w ere: front row, left to 
right, Jessica Lee May of Louisburg, tre a su re r , and  Ann E liza 
beth Oakley of Williamston, secretary . Back row, left to righ t, 
Donald Thero Barefoot of Dunn, president, and R ex W heatley 
of Washington, N. C., vice president.

Executive Board
Studies Budgets

By GUY MILLER
The Executive Board considered 

the proposal of a tentative budget 
at its meeting on Monday even
ing, Oct. 2.

Most of the three hour session 
involved extensive debate, con
sideration and planning for an op
erational budget for the current 
school year. Bob Bishop, chairman 
of the budget committee, presented 
a proposed budget for the Cooper
ative Association.

Much debate was c e n t e r e d  
around the question as to whether 
the Executive Board would have 
any funds to appropriate to t h e 
campus awareness committee and 
whether the proposed appropria
tion to WACR radio could be in
creased.

Jim  VanCamp presented pleas 
for the campus awareness com
mittee and Doug Ouzts sought for 
additional funds for the operation 
of the radio station.

The board has only limited funds 
for its appropriational task. As a 
result, all budgets submitted by 
the various constituent organiza
tions have been cut in the tenta
tive budget.

The board approved the proposed 
budget as submitted by the com
mittee.  ̂ , ,,

The budget was accepted by the 
board only as a tentative one. The 
board secr6ta.ry was instructed, to 
notify each organization of its ten
tative appropriation. This was 
done so as to allow any constitu
ent organization a chance to con
fer with the budget committee for 
further consideration of its aPPi'O: 
priation before a definite budget 
is passed by the board.

Also debated at great l e n g t h  
was the $1,000 appropriation for 
the IFC Co-op dance. Extensive 
debate and thought was given to 
the most suitable means of supply
ing money for subject dance.

William Tucker, faculty repre
sentative on the b o a r d ,  moved the 
hoard “recommend to the students 
that they (the students) finance 
the IFC Co-op dance in view of 
the fact that we (the board) need 
additional money to undergird the 
total program of the Cooperative 
Association.” .

The motion carried.
Jeff Adams, board chairman, ap

pointed a committee a fea
sible financial s o l u t i o n  for the
dance and report i‘?,/’"'^^"®leaded board The committee is heaaea 
by Dr Tucker. Other members are

Peggy Bivins and David Peebles.
It was announced that the pro

posed constitutional amendment
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Open House Held 
By Sigma Pi Men

Atlantic Christian Beta Rho 
Chapter of the Sigma Pi F ra tern i
ty hold “Open House” Sunday, 
Oct. 1, from 2 until 6 p.m. to 
display the newly decorated and 
college community.

George Gorwitz, social chairman 
and Bill Batchelor, president, 
greeted guests at the door while 
other brothers conducted tours of 
the house and assisted in serving 
refreshments.

Among members of the college 
faculty who attended were Mrs. 
Arthur D. Wenger. Dr. Wenger 
was unable to attend because of 
out of town business commitments, 
but sent a message congratulating 
the brothers on their nowly dec
orated home.

Out - of - town guests included 
many relatives and friends of the 
brothers. William Marable, profes
sor of English and Latin at Cho
wan College and alumnus of Al
pha Eta Chapter, College of Wil
liam and Mary was a weekend 
guest at Beta Rho house.

The “Open House” was a suc
cess despite the inclement weath
er and gave a preview of the read
iness this chapter of Sigma Pi 
has for the oncoming Rush Week 
in late October.

Chapel Notice
Tuesday, Oct. 10

A general assembly of the 
Cooperative Association will be 
held at which time the budget 
for 1961-62 will be voted upon. 
This meeting will be held in the 
gym.

Thursday, Oct. 12
Freshmen will have a class 

meeting in the gym.
Sophomores and Juniors will 

attend a worship service in the 
chapel.

Seniors will have a class meet
ing in the Science Lecure room.

Rehearsals started last week for 
Stage and Script’s fall production, 
“ Twelfth Night.”

Wallace Wood, playing Duke Or- 
sino, is a transfer student from 
the University of North Caro
lina. He is making his theatrical 
debut at AC in this production. 
He has starred  in numerous per
formances including “Charlie’s 
Aunt,” “ High Ground” and the 
premier of “P a tes’ Sidin,” In 
1957, Mr. Wood won the Betty 
Smith award for the best origi
nal play written by a high school 
student. Previously he has been 
working with Clifford Britton in 
Goldsboro.

M argaret Walker, who plays Vio
la, has been in many AC produc
tions, including “The Glass Mena
gerie,” “Dear Brutus,” “Blood 
Wedding,” “Shakuntala,” “ Gods 
Trombones” and “The Cotton Still 
Grows.’ Miss Walker directed 
“The Death of the Hired M an” 
last spring.

Carol Colvard, portraying Lady 
Olivia, is also a veteran perfor
m er at AC. Her roles have been 
in “The Glass M enagerie,” “Sha
kuntala,” “Blood Wedding,” 
“Dear Brutus,” A Phoenix Too 
Frequent,” “The Cotton Still 
Grows” and other one act plays. 
She has worked on production for 
every play since she entered the 
college.

Guy Miller, Malvolie in the forth
coming play, is this y e a r’s presi
dent of Stage and Script. Other 
productions in which he has had 
roles have been “The Death of 
the Hired Man,” “Shakuntala,” 
“No Exit,” and “God’s Trom
bones.” He has served as stage 
m anager for two previous plays. 
Currently he is technical assistant 
to the director.

Nancy Weddle, Maria, has been 
absent from the AC stage for a 
year. Previously she has been in 
“Blood Wedding” and an original 
play by Sandy Peele.

P arker Wilson, Sir Andrew, and 
Hall Gibbs, Sir Toby, are new
comers to Stage and Script pro
ductions. Mr. Wilson has been ac
tive in the Wilson Community 
Theatre.

The supporting cast includes 
Paul Wilson as Valentine, R e x  
Horne as Sebastian, Happy Hodg-
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Political Science 
Group Meets

The Political Science Club held 
its first meeting of the year last 
Tuesday night, Se-pt. 26, in the 
home of Sandra Freedm an.

Roy R. Barnes, Jr ., president of 
the club, welcomed back old m em 
bers and also welcomed two new 
membe>rs, Aileen Clark and Jam es 
Adams.

Jim  Van Camp, chairman of the 
Campus Awareness Committee, 
spoke to the group about the aims 
and goal of C. A. C., which has 
the purpose of stimulating campus 
interest in local, nationa, interna
tional affairs. Mr. Van Camp call
ed for the support of tho Poli
tical Science Club in making 
C. A. C. a success.

Dr. William F. Troutman, facul
ty advisor of the club was un
able to attend because of illness.

Meetings will be held the sec
ond and fourth Tuesday nights of 
each month, a t 8:30 p.m. in the 
homes of various day student m em 
bers. All persons with a sincere in
terest in the problems and af
fairs of government a re  invited 
to attend.

for president. Mr. Barefoot held 
a slight lead with a count of 78 
but still lacked a m ajority of 
eligible voters.

Shiela Scott followed with a 
second ]>lace reading of 28. For 
vice president, Steve E arl E verett 
and Rex Wheatley came out for 
the run-off race on Monday, with 
Mr. Wheatley in the lead holding 
a 52 count and Mr. Everett close 
behind tallied at 49.

Ann Oakley and Susan Webb 
entered the run-off in competition 
for the office of secretary; Miss 
Oakley in the lead with a count of 
63 and Miss Webb followed closely 
reading 56. Male competition was 
eliminated in Friday’s elections as 
far as class treasurer was con
cerned. Surviving the vote were 
Jessica May, with 73 and Maloye 
Richardson, 44.

Friday’s election results were 
posted immediately and the can
didates were notified of the re 
sults.

Monday’s run-offs opened in full 
swing, with a good turn-out at the 
polls though total class voting 
count decreased by 25 per cent.

Final poll results place the 
following officers in the 1961-62 
Freshm an Class. Donald Thero 
Barefoot, president receiving 87 
run off votes to defeat Shiela 
Lerlene Scott who received 32.

Rex Hunter Wheatley received 
62 run off votes to defeat Steve 
Everette who held 57 in the final 
count for vice president.

Ann Oakley finished the run off 
vote by defeating Susan Webb by 
a margin of seven votes.

Final run off counts placed 
Jessica May in the office of 
treasurer with a run off count of 
73 defeating Miss Richardson who 
held a run off count of 44.

The newly elected officers ex
tend their gratitude and appreci
ation to those who voted for them 
and pledge to represent this years 
freshm an class in every aspect of 
college and campus life here a t 
Atlantic Christian.

President Barefoot encourages, 
any freshman student who has a 
suggestion and-or problem that 
should come to the attention of 
the class officers to feel free 
contact him or his staff.

to

Circle K Group 
Is Reorganizing

The Circle “K ” Club of Atlantic 
Christian College is presentl.y in 
the process of reorganizing. There 
are approximately five active 
membc^-s left from last year. In 
Ihe very near future, the group 
hopes to take in 10 to 15 now m em 
bers.

Circle “K ” is a service organi- 
zatio-n and is directly affiliated 
with tho Kiwanis International. 
There are Circle “K ” organiza
tions on many campuses thrqugh- 
out the United States. Our own 
organization has in the past two 
years presented movies on cam 
pus, held a small-scale carnival 
and a talont show, and directed 
clothing and CARE drives, etc.

The group this year hopes to 
perform m any valuable services 
around campus. They are present
ly making arrangem ents to paint 
the old building noxt to Tweetie’s, 
which will be used as the m eet
ing place of many campus organi
zations. They also hope to bring 
in an outside speaker sometime 
during the year to present some 
subject of general interest to the 
student body.

The organization is looking for
ward to a  busy, but successful 
year.

CORRECTION
An article appearing in the 

Sept. 29 edition of THE COLLEGI
ATE erroneously stated that stu 
dents attending Atlantic Christian 
College could play on the new 
long - range golf course in Wil- 
.son on the weekends a t special 
rates. The special ra tes apply on
ly during the week days.


